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i He who would do a great thine; well must first have done
i the simplest thing perfectly. Catly.

MR. KEEFE AND HAWAII'S PROBLEM.

Commissioner General Keefe will please everyone in Ha- -

waii if he can invent a system by which this Territory can
(lain the full benefit of the immigration that it solicits from
Europe and Asiatic Russia, and put an end to our spending
money to transport people to the islands, where they remain

y only so long as they can secure the price to proceed to the
' mainland, and there possibly freeze or starve.

Mr. Keefe, judging from his interviews, looks op the sit-

uation in Hawaii in much the same manner as the average
intelligent and alert American.

Reared in a section of the country where the Oriental is
more or less a curiosity and the Oriental laborer of the Far

1 East bitterly opposed, any American coming to Hawaii
gains a first impression that these islands have too many
Orientals the numbers are appalling and the Filipino ap-

peals to the exacting American mind as merely another
shade of Orientalism, though he is an American Oriental.

Mr. Keefe wants these islands Americanized.
His wishes coincide with the desires of every honest

American in this Territory, and we believe that the majority
I of the Americans here are honest, on this point,
j We also believe that Mr. Keefe coincides with the honest

Americans of Hawaii who want the prosperity of these is--I
lands to continue. Who want development along traditional
American lines without purchasing it at the price of a whole- -

sale wrecking of industry,
j It isn't the America!: style to smash things in order to

cure them, that is, not the approved American style, not the
1 Taft system.

To accomplish the revolution in our labor population and
do it without "smashing things," furnishes the real problem

i of the situation.
i We shall await with great interest the final conclusionsu of Mr. Keefe because he gives the impression of absolute

sincerity, and when he gels through with his tour of the is- -,

lands it is certain that ho will appreciate that drastic rcvo-- I
lution rather than evolution will spread wreckage all along
the way.

1 The question is not, What are you going to do about it?
but rather, How should we best go about it?

If Mr. Keefe can invent a scheme of law by which the
immigrants coming to the Territory under the auspices of
the Territorial Board of Immigration shall be subject to the
same restrictions of travel to the mainland, as the Oriental,
he will give the Territory something that would make the
population more permanent and save the immigrant a great
amount of suffering.

4 Unfortunately for Hawaii, its sugar industry has gained
' the reputation of being sort of a slave-drivin- g affair, while
( the dog life of the ditch digger, the miner and the railroad

worker on the mainland is pictured in most brilliant hues.
So the poor devil of an European immiprant who is brought
to Hawaii gets an idea that, while this is better than home,
"over there" is an El Dorado. The result he saves his

K dollars to help pay his fare to what turns out oftentimes to
be purgatory for himself and family.

In so far as Commissioner Keefe criticises the plantation
store that enters into direct and aggressive competition
with the independent trader in the sale of everything from a
sjeam roller to a pound of butter, he is absolutely correct. A

.spirit of live and let live should prevail in the principal in- -
dustry of the Territory. In some places it does and others

,, it doesn't, and in still others the plantation store is a bless- -'

ing because the independent storekeeper could not possibly
.. live and give the residents of the most distant country dis-

tricts the advantages gained from the plantation mercantile
establishment.

As to the rate of wages paid, it is well to remember that
there are few industries subject to the extreme market

'fluctuations of sugar. Last year for instance, sugar prices
were good and everything was swimming; next year the
price will be low and, more than one property will exist on
Its ability to make overdrafts. To establish an absolutely

m
correct schedule, that will cover all contingencies of the
market, and be adapted to what this Territory has to stand

1 in meeting the competition of the larger producers of the
world's supply of raw sugar, is a task that will make any
man famous if he can do it.

Most every American who comes to Honolulu to study
conditions has a desire to correct things by getting an axe
and going at them. Then he thinks it over and usually co-

ncludes that the axe is all right in its place but can't be used
, witvvad vantage,j to alltcopcerned, including the broader inter-j:jst$f- of

the American peoplein developing new territory and
solving now problems.
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interested?. 27 acres
instate of cultivation. Highly
improved land. For sale

CHEAP.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to tend a

Wireless
message

A Pineapple
Proposition

Arc you

Call up 1574 and a boy w 11 come to
your orace lor me

MAKE ATTACK ON

PURE FOOD BILL

(Continued from Pane 1.)
Iiy tlio Hoard of Supervisors of aalil
city and county, and now in jmir
hands for signature, upon tho follow-
ing grounds:

"1. Thaf If said ordinance bo.
otnes a Iftty. It will work great hard-

ship and iturmvciilenio 'licit nnl on
lich.ilf of tlio undersigned, hut like-
wise upon the general public.

"2. That bald ordinance requires
lleh to ho protected from tho (imtact
of and contamination lij lllcs liy
means of screens of hronzo or other

wire net, of not less
than sixteen inesh and made of wire
not flnor than No. 28. Tho undor-elgne- d

respectfully call your atten-
tion to tho fact that liy placing such
screens over fish exposed for silo,
would prevent tho free circulation of
nlr, and thus produce oarl) decompo

I I rupinn ' SvPPUt&l; I

For Sale

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ
mas Novelties all original
with a wcty balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

sition without obtaining ail) good re-

sult.
'"i. All fish which is purchased

Ij tho general public, Is frtshly
ought and disponed of tho same day
when It is brought to tho fish mar
kcts.

"4. That Micro Is no danger from
contamination by Hies aicordlng to
the piescul method of handling fish
at tho various markets, luismuch ns
the urao arc 'continuously driven
awuy by tho vendors.

"f 1 hnt 1' Bald ordlnaiico be-

comes a law, it will not ho productlvo
of praitkat results for tho reason
thut the said wire must of
necessity ho constantly reinocd In
order that purchasers may observe
the quality and condition of fish ex-

posed for silo and that tho samo
miibt be tukon thorofrom ns tho fish
Is sold

"6. That tho maintenance of said
fcicciis wnulil knuBo great Inconveni
ence, for tho reason that It is ncccs-ear- )

to pour fresh water over tho fish
at frcquont Intervals during tho day
In order to prcscno and keep 'them
fresh."

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer theso desirable beach lots
nltualo on tho windward rido of Oahu
for leaso for a twonty (20) your term
at a uioderato rental. t (

Lots aro 100x300.
This property can be reached by

rail. ,

"K.

'flif Bargain in Makiki District for'
i" ' $3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

FILIPINO MAKES

Thoutjht He Was Once Again
nominn rorin in Leg-

islative Halls.

District Court room nnil corrldois
inngtwllh choice Cnstllllau eloquence
at Mid closo of tho session of court'
this morning A I'lllplno giving his;
naino as 1MII do (Iuhriiiiiii was icHpon
slide for n rencnt tlrndo against
what ho termed mistreatment at tho
hands of the police, I

limnian made up tlio
end of a little tote (etc that wm In- -'

terrupted b) an invasion of olllcorsl
who armed wllh a warrant, placet.
Ousfinnn and n ltiisslan woman under
arrest charged with basing commit-
ted ndullcrv

Owing to Hip failure of certain
witnesses to ntlcnd court

this morning tho piellmlnary hearing
was put oer until tomorrow

Ilcforo leasing tho stnnd, Qussnian
declared that ho bid a complaint to
bulge against tho police department,
alleging that ho had not been treited
with icspect duo "a llltlo brown
hrothor" po fundi designated by Pre-
sident Tnft.

When Judge l.jmrr permitted tho
Illlplno to mnko IiIh ntntqnrcnt tho
innii from Manila rotdlly assumed tlin
attltudo of a ten twentj Ihlrly cent
ttadeglnn in depleting the rolo of pro-
tector of ilia Innocents nt' n Inn-owin-

"liink drima."
Tho basis of Classman complaint

was that ho had been ruthlessly drag- -

god from his apartments without bas-
ing been glen time to assume nil
tho nrlous articles of ihcsg that
should adorn nn itlustrmlo and a gen
tlciiiau As It was (lussman appear
ed heforo Ills Honor arrned In a
coat cut along tho "ultra fashionable"
lines pcrsticd bj tho drapers of Tondo
district In Manila Ho was sins shoos.
and shirt, while coat nnd trousers ic
pictvnlcil tho latest wrinkle of "Ituli
Kill Hah" ralnmcnt

Judge I.smer smilingly accented
tho apology bolsterousl) offered by
the I'lllplno A brief iuvestlgitloil
showed that (lussman was Inclined to
he scrj "cocke)" and assumed tho
pomplous nlrs so dear to tho half- -

baked Manila I'lllplno whoso chief
ambitions Is to cither becomo a law
er or tho star In n dramatic society,
(lussman will luuo nnothcr oppor

tunity to raise tho loud olce of pro-
test tomorrow when ho attempts to
explain ills nctlon ami the alleged In-
fringement of tho laws. '

DANCE AT Mo'aNA
A BRILLIANT ONE

Eighth Infantry Band Fur-

nished Splendid Music
For Dancers.

Tho trnisMrt danto at tho Mourn
Hotel last night was ouo of tho most
brilliant of tho many given nt tho big
lintel Moro than Iho hundred gucsta
wero present, Including arms, n.ivi
townsfolk, tourists nnd guests of Iho
hotel and the splendid music furnish
oil by tho eighth Intnntry band miido
tho dancing hall tho moro cnjojnble

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & K Shipping
books ror snlo at the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
nfllco. fiOo nach

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho tlmo to leave orders
for ritUIT. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, readies Sin Francisco
Uoccmber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Gold Jewelry
The Gift formulas

Tho question, "What shall
I select for Christmas?1' can
ho easily answered by tnkjng
a stroll through our' stoic) A
glanco at pur woll-flllc- d tlsos
ci ftera many suggestions to
tliiiso In doubt. Our stock of
Chilslmas Uooils and Nove-
lties' is better than over o,

and wo Know wo cuu
help you if you will call on
us.

il. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

Special Sale of

FANS
BEGAN THIS MORNINO DON'T MISS IT

. PRESENTS FOR WOMEN
Hand Embroidered Shirt-Wai- st Patterns, Real Cluny La(c- -

Trimmed Centers; New Crepe Kimonos, half and lull length: Silk
Stockings Leather Hand Bags, Purses, Manicure Sets. Jeweled Hair
Ornaments, Hand Embroidered Garten, Fans, Silk Scarfs, Grass

, Linen Tablrclcths, a large stick of Gloves, Real Lace Cellars, etc.

HOLIDAY SUNDRIES

All kinds of Pretty Dolls, a swell line of Holiday Stationary in
d boxes, 1011 Calendars in water colors, a fine

of Work Boxes, Men's Smoking Sets, Brass Writing Sets,
Bridge Score Pads,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.;
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite F re Station

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA- N,

PIES and CAKES. TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-
SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
Phone 2011.

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Hotel St.

Is the kin! we bought for our Winter demand. The goods
ns now shown in the s'orc fill every promise of (.sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There it a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-me- n

and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will plcas, you as much as they did us when they ar-
rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we liave in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See the line, nnd the
gnrments will sell Thcs0 goods arc priced in
this store as they arc in New York, CH cago and San Fran-cisc- o

stores.

YEE CHAN & CO
Conor King and Bethel Streots,

If It's Paint
AND Y0D WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AEE 8EEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 eLIxe BUILDING
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